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WHOA!—-Four of the seniors at Torrance who ended their high school grid careers last.week 
againft Bell Gardens were these workhorses of the 1948 Tartar varsity, left t<> right: Buddy Licht, 
right half; Jack Taylor, fullback; Co-captain-Dick. Turner, quarterback; and Co-captain Milo 
Goettsch, left half. All four are considering enrolling at El Camino neKr fall. —Staff Photo.

as
As sports-.writers'throughout the Bay League area began 

dipping into the moth balls to dig out that old phrase abou 
"putting football suits into tho moth balls until next season' 
Torrance High wound up. their 1918 season with a 20-0 win over 
Bell Gardens.in a post-season benefit game on Thanksgiving evi 
at Leuzingcr Stadium.' . * :                   

Though .the oulcgme of the | other chance to add experienci
contest had no bearing on any 
league standing for either team, 
the game will be remembered 
for a number of reasons.

To the 21 graduating sen-'
lorg on C'oarli' Kildio Cole's
Varsity the game win bo a.
stand out as it was their last 

iganie for Torrance^ fur many
the last of thoir careers. 

' To the 10 junloi-a who logged 
a little time., the &arac will be 
remembered as the J'ttst time 
they could" show vmat they 
could'do. Several of them staged 
a pretty good shoVi-. ,_ ^.,,.1., 

Since all returns, on advance
ticket sales we ot completed;,
as of yesterday, it is a 
too early to foretell just what 
tho game   meant   to   the fans 
of the Tartars who supported 
the game which was staged to 
raise funds .to erect nn-all-elec 
tric scorcboard on Torrance's 
reconditioned field. 

To Bell Oardcns, tt was an-

to their gieen but plucky aquae 
 and, to add $200 to their' stu 
dent body fund.  

To the fan* (he game Will 
be remembered as providing 
an evening of .unexpected 

, thrills. One of these being the 
play by Quarterback Dick 
Turner who broke through 
from his own 10-yard Unc and 
went all the way for a touch- 

.down.
Rano SullivaJr,'Tartar center 

will remember- this as will, thq 
rest of the squad:

With'only a few seconds re 
malning In the ball game Sulil 
van huddled over the ball. Th 
entire line was to his left. Foi 
all intents and with a definite 
purpose In mind, he was- the 
right end. Dick Tinner at quav 
tei-back was calling signa.ls fi'on

the
: formation. Sullivan snappe 
ball to Turner. Turnc

handed it right back to hin 
throngh his legs. Sulliva

VI ST A DEL MAR 
Sea Food Grotto

' Pizza
Abalone

Sword Fish
Scallops — Garlic Bread — Albacore

A REPLICA OF S.F. FISHERMANS WHARF
Overlooking the Blue Pacific
Open Seven Days A Wdek

Corner Aye. I and Esplanade, rtedondo Beach—FRont. 8857

.COME IN, SELECT FROM 

A Most Complete Stock .

MEN'S FINE 
WEARING APPAREL

• Mallory H»t»
• Nunn Bush Shoes '
• Pendleton Shirts and Robes
• Interwoven Socks
• Timely Suits and Overcoats
• Arrow Shirts
• Cheney and Arrow Ties
  jantier) Swearers

Comfr-in Today 

USE OUR LAV-AWAV PUN

Ed. SdiwartzHens Store
1505 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE 66

. MIDGET RESULTS
Dons 8, 216th street 3 3. 
Aces 0, Streaks 31. 
Blue Diamonds 0, Dons 26. 
Dons 33, Aces 0.

FEE WEB DIVISION 
B-Wags 0, Ace Jrs 0. . 
Ace Jis. 6, Rockets 20. 
Greens 21, Green No. '2 8. 
Green No. 2 2, Ace Jrs 0.

scooted down field for 35 yards 
before Bell Gardens discoverer 
he had the ball. lie crossed flu 
goal standing up. The play 
called back because the referee 
ruled Tprrance was off skin.

Much substitution took plant 
during the game as Couch 
Colo attempted to ftse, as 
much an possible, the boys 
who will bo packing tho pis- 
skin In '49. Amorjg tlioso ivlm 
will bear watching is Dave 
"Tho Flying Bishop." Bishop 
leaped, kangaroo style, for 
Hevcral n.Ice gains of 15, yanln 

. apiece and seemed to be only 
touching the ground when he 
was leaving it for a flying 
gain of u few yards. Ho 
packed the ball seven times 
for an average of 7.29 yards 
per try.
Boyd Crawford did a nice job 

of ball toting on the three oc 
casions ho carried the ph;.-:l;ir 
for an average of 11 yard:; j>,.i 
play. _

Milo Goettsqh a,ddcd a i«i, 
of touchdowns to his credit K 
became the leading scorer im 
the Tartars. lie climaxed ai. 
80-yard iliive in the first quar 
ter when he went around right I 
end for five yards for the firs 
tally, of the game. He scorn 
around right end again ai';.r 
sparking a 06-yard drive. Hi 
went over fiom,2Q yards out. 

Among the seniors who 
wound .up their high school 
grkl careers were tho follow 
ing: Jim Webb, Tom llup]>ert, 
Dutch Sc-lmltz, Dick Ik-finger, 
DIHI Garrison, Tom I'errett, 
Don Bodner, I"«ul Coinon, Onal 
IburlH, Domlnick Dpnatonl, Bill 
Domlngucz, ,liih Pcuruy, llano 
Sullivan, Milt Long-, Milo 
(joettsrh, Buddy Mehl, Dick 
Tumor,. .lack Tuylur, ,!lin 
Wall, Frank Farai and (.11 
Avalos.

Torranca TlayerH
Eilds   Wr.Mi. VnuBl

Top* Tartar*

Goettsch Leads 
Varsity Scoring 
With 12 Tallies

Milo Goctfsch, Torrance High's 
Kpr-cdy- left halfbacl:, wound up 
UK- '48 Bay League season as 
high scorer for the Tartar Var 
sity with a total of 5-t points. 
IIo crossed the goal nine times 
in league competition nnd three

VARSITY SCORING
Practice League

r,:,'ht 
o.-liiiger

Whiting ........
Swigart ..........
Smith ............
Wright- ..........
flcholl .._........
lliggins ..:....:..
Ciia'tras "........ 

BEE SCORING
Practice League 

................. 0 ]8

Karen ....................=. 0
c levenger ................ 0
Thompson' ...............:
MacQuillen .............. 2

Headline Card 
at Wtttninatnn

Lightweight* headllnn the 
 matcur Inning show at (he 
WlimliiKton Bowl Friday night 
when Frciiilli! Ni-Rrelo of Wil- 

'mlngtnn (alics on Wllllc Craw- 
ford of I,os Angeles In the 
main event of a scven-bdiit 
"club" show. Itndy Abad, San 
Pedro rillplno flyweight, inecls 
Roy Gomez of Compton. In the 
Kenil-windup.

outscorcd by Quarterback Dick 
Turner by 20 points for the en 
tire season.

Buddy Licht at right half tnl- 
lied once to limit tho Tartar 
scoring to the four first string 
backs. , . - .

Dick Oefingcr probably is the 
highest scoring tackle in Tartar 
history by virtue.of his pass 
interception which was good for 
a touchdown against Covina.

Among tho Bee gridstrrs, 
George Whiting at halfback led 
his team in league play' with 
18 markers. Whiting scored on 
a 42-yard pass interception, a 
35-yard pass and on an eight- 
yard plunge. ,

Roy Swigart, with one prac 
tice .game TD to his credit and 
two league tallies, equaled the 
18 points garnered by whiting. 
No less than six passes by Swi 
gart resulted in touchdowns.

El Centra Hands

Cosrch Amby Sohindler's 
Camino- Warriors cloned iheir 
10« football season, r-Mng a 
»-0 braling from tlie 101 Cmlro 
Arabs 'last Tliur:r|.-iv .-ii'lcijioon 
at. Spartan Fl'l' 1 . !  i cv nhr,.

The loss w-t'i i:i Cmnino's 
sovonlh nijninrt thnn vii-ioi-les. 
Kl-Contro enc!i>d it:i sca.'-on 1111 
defeated mid captured the cham 
pionship of the South Central 
League.

After n neofoleiis first 
quarter, (ho Arabs rnmiln! 
two points un a safety. Wiiit 
El Coritro d?ep In Waiii.»r 
terrilory. Ilhiin Henry's In 
tended p:isx to Dorscy Wil 
liams was'llitotccp'.cd by Vern, 
Laimffer on tlin'three. I/niuincr 
wUs thc^.sl.ovcit Inld tile enil 
zone, anil after a dt.scusHliin 
by the officials, » safety ruled 
giving El Ccntro it 2-0 advan 
tage.
Late In the final   clanza^ the 

Arabs put the game on '. Ice 
when Henry climaxed a 65-yaid 
drive scoring' from tho Warrior 
three. After an unnecessary 
roughness penalty on El Cami- 
no, which put the ball on the 
nine, a scries . of runs by Em 
met and Babe Hcmy brought 
the ball to the three from where 
Babe Henry cracked ovfcr for 
the score. *

Hot Roders in 
'Grand PnY at 

Oval
"Grand Prlx" of Southern Cal 

ifornia !! )(, Rod racing for IBIS, 
with a field of more than "80 
drivers nnd the championship 
point, rt.iiirllnrs slill wide opVh, 
 will lir-adlim- ihr.- racing show Pt 
ravioli fipwlwny,'174th amlVci;. 
muni, Gardcna, Sunday after-

Sunday'* show will .bring Out 
all tin; host campaigners far 
(lie Rwuion'.i climax; - according 
to Mannrrinrj Du-edor J. C. Agii- 
joninn, who points out Hint Bob 
(Jro.13, .llrrmiy Davls and Lou   
Figaro aro currently pacing tha 
flclii for the 1048 Conn! rhani»' 
ploMhlp, and that there at a 
pit-ply-of drivers ready to con-

;l Hum In Yam.Oka, tho Ja.
in-':e speed-oYmon, Ed KasB.nl, 

Jim Kicr;by, Jlra Kathman, Just
lit from a $20,000 victory cam 

paign in tho east; Don Freotand 
and others.

DOE SEASON BECOMMENDEO

California' game laws should 
ic changed to permit tha killing 
f tinea for~a M-day. period foi- 
owing thb end of regular dser 
seasons, says the' California 
State Grange.

The "resolution was approvnj. 
at. tho Grange annual coiWen- 

held Oct. 23 .and' 21.

with four TD's although he was 
in practice for a 'season's tetal 
of 72 points. Goettsch scored 
all points on runs *hlch ranged 
from one inch to more than 50

Fullback Jack Taylor folio

SEMI 
DUMP TRUCK

1.65
Awhliofttiuekl"dump"
ats. irito tho flldk 
of tlie lever. AH- 
stMl, giy.-tactn 
long.

ALL-METAL PEDAL BIKEtvsry Girl 
Should Have On* fe and sturdy , . . «sasy to -stser. Hss adjustsble 

at foi' growing youngsters. Equipped with rubber 
 cs.- Front wheel is (i?i inches high.

SENIOR FORWARD WALL— 
Among the seniors at Torrance 
High who 'played their last 
game for the Tartars last week 
were these first string linemen. 
Jop' to bottom; Jim Tavlor, 
end; Don Garrison, tackle; Dick 
Oefinger, tackle; Onal Harris, 
guard; Rano Sullivan, center; 
Dorhhlck Donatoni, guard; and 
Dutch Schurrz, end. 

.. — Staff photo

i si: os u
LAY-AWAY

eovw«4
UoaUUd iMther. Hu fact brtkf 
bbit: tins «nd plated hub ctip»

All-steel, with sparhHjxZ 
enamel finish. Colprjul 
posfci* OH' side?. It'i 4 
beauly 20 Inches long.

HUGE TROWT TAKK
Tlie Bureau of Fish Conscr 

vatlon, Division of Fish an( 
Game, estimates an annual av 
erago taJte of more than 17, 

' " ' 000,000 trout 
waters.

For Young 
Hom*makar$

The/W Mako Up 
T/w/r Own icmdf

T«E LIGHTS
*H «l
Haa add-on coru:3ctitm. 
SMh light futcna cn'i!ly 
«nd secuwly to tlio tree.

MECHANICAL 
FREIGHT TRAIN 3.98

A real buy and It'* inMp»n»lv«. Tonr-vM oatflt la 
hand wound with long-Uf» spring meclianffm. Engiric 
ha» beU that rings »utonuiUo«lly. Has engine, tender, 
gondola oar, caboose and 8 sections of track, "" 

ST1IL WAGON

Ort/y 1.09 rorntik'tn entirs lismn, 
««is tncludg ctmpleta aalm 
fot llvlnn room, dinlnj 
rood, rauaio mm, btdrooui, 
batli,.kltii!ii)u, «Jo. Antkni.

TORRANCE BOWL 4. <i«m muteal Mr laafa 
*f TloUo, blktkmood 
, Mloajr belta, MWt

UnJO, owlbOMd sick MHt
B ALL MAPLE ALLEVS 
Completely R«mod«led

Open Pot Game
Friday All Night Bowling

Uii i«A tub w««»n- 
Out V» «M* to hnul 
Slotki, »»c. itir*!

'MARCELINA at CRAVENS 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

1953 Carton St. Ph. 748 
. fomuice, Calif.


